THE FOLLOWING DONORS HAVE GENEROUSLY CONTRIBUTED TO THE AFA

Alamo Exhibition Bird Club

Frank & Evelyn Candelaria

Ronald A. Freiman

Janet E. Kelly

Keith Mooney

Northwest Exotic Bird Society (Jeri Wright Memorial)

Brenda Piper

Susanne Shrader

SURPRISE SOMEONE with a Gift Membership to the American Federation of Aviculture
P.O.Box 7312 • N. Kansas City, MO 64116
phone 816-421-2473 • fax 816-421-3214
A card will be sent notifying recipient of your gift.

CHECK MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY DESIRED: NEW  □  RENEWAL  □
INDIVIDUAL  $40/YEAR  □  FAMILY  $45/YEAR  □  SUPPORTING  $75/YEAR  □
COMMERCIAL  $125/INCLUDING LISTING IN WATCHBIRD  □

FOREIGN MEMBERS: Add $20 for year in U.S. Funds.
First Class rates available on request.

□ Check, or □ Money Order inclosed for $_________________
GIFT FOR: _______________________________ MC □  Visa □  AM EX □
Address_________________________________________ Account Number______________
City_____________________________________________ Expiration Date_______________
State____ Zip__________________________
Phone(_____) _______________________________

Please allow 90 days for delivery.  •  Prices effective January 1, 2002
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